Protest Hearing (Status) 10:30 AM

Case # 22-PRO-00054
GF, Inc., t/a Il Canale
1063-1065 31st Street NW
License #83707
Retailer CR
ANC 2E
Application to Renew the License


Protest Hearing (Status) 10:30 AM

Case # 22-PRO-00056
Sunnyside Group, LLC, t/a Good Stuff Eatery
303 Pennsylvania Ave SE
License #78027
Retailer DR
ANC 6B
Application to Renew the License

Disposition: The Board set the matter for a Protest Hearing on September 14, 2022 at 1:30 pm.
Protest Hearing (Status) 10:30 AM

Case # 22-PRO-00057
Kookoovaya, Inc., t/a We, The Pizza
305 Pennsylvania Ave SE
License #82062
Retailer CR
ANC 6B
Application to Renew the License

Disposition: The Board set the matter for a Protest Hearing on September 21, 2022 at 1:30 pm.

Show Cause Hearing (Status) 10:30 AM

Case # 22-CIT-00154
Heights, LLC, t/a Heights Liquor
547 42nd Street NW
License #118369
Retailer A
ANC 7D
No ABC Manager on Duty

Disposition: The Board set the matter for a Show Cause Hearing on September 14, 2022 at 1:30 pm.

Show Cause Hearing (Status) 10:30 AM

Case # 22-MGR-00004
James Burwell (ABC Manager)
License #115328
ABC Manager
Interfered with an ABRA Investigation

Disposition: The Board set the matter for a Show Cause Hearing on September 21, 2022 at 10:30 am.
Show Cause Hearing  

**Case # 22-CMP-00035**  
Mad Hatter CT Ave, LLC, t/a Mad Hatter  
1321 Connecticut Ave NW  
License #82646  
Retailer CT  
ANC 2B  
Increase in Occupancy Without Board Approval, No ABC Manager on Duty  

_Disposition: The Board rescheduled the hearing to September 14, 2022, at 1:30 pm. See Board Order No. 2022-581._

**BOARD RECESS AT 12:00 PM**  
**ADMINISTRATIVE AGENDA AT 1:00 PM**

Show Cause Hearing  

**Case # 22-CMP-00034**  
Café Dupont, LLC, t/a Café Citron  
1343 Connecticut Ave NW  
License #60138  
Retailer CT  
ANC 2B  
Increase in Occupancy Without Board Approval  

_Disposition: The Board cancelled the hearing due to the approval of an Offer in Compromise on August 3, 2022. See Board Order No. 2022-579._

Show Cause Hearing  

**Case # 22-251-00008**  
Georgetown Suites, LLC/Wabbit, LLC, t/a Georgetown Inn West End/Casta's Rum Bar  
1121 New Hampshire Ave NW  
License #109462  
Retailer CR  
ANC 2A
Violated Title 25 of the D.C. Official Code, Allowed Establishment to be Used for Unlawful Purposes

**Disposition:** The Board granted the Respondent’s Motion for a Continuance and will schedule the hearing to a date to be determined.

---

**Show Cause Hearing**

**Case # 22-CIT-00048**
Pops Seabar, LLC, t/a Pop's Seabar 1
1817 Columbia Road NW
License #96627
Retailer CR
ANC 1C
No ABC Manager on Duty

**Disposition:** The Board cancelled the hearing due to its approval of an Offer in Compromise on August 3, 2022. See Board Order No. 2022-572.

---

**Protest Hearing (Status)**

**Case # 22-PRO-00065**
Oasis Marina, LLC, t/a Oasis Marinas
658 Wharf Street SW
License #120887
Retailer A
ANC 6D

**Application for a New License**

**Disposition:** The Board cancelled the hearing due to the submission of a Settlement Agreement for the Board’s review and approval.

---

**Protest Hearing**

**Case # 22-PRO-00037**
The Springs, LLC, t/a The Springs
1315 I Street NW
License #120472
Retailer CT
ANC 6A

**Application for a New License**
Disposition: The Board rescheduled the hearing to August 31, 2022 at 1:30 pm. See Board Order No. 2022-588.

Protest Hearing 1:30 PM

Case # 22-PRO-00045
Georgetown Restaurant Group, LLC, t/a To Be Determined
3276 M Street NW
License #120570
Retailer CR
ANC 2E
Application for a New License

Disposition: The Board cancelled the hearing due to the approval of a Settlement Agreement. See Board Order No. 2022-578.

Protest Hearing 1:30 PM

Case # 22-PRO-00028
Pirate Castle 1101 Management, LLC, t/a National Union Building
918 F Street NW
License #120514
Retailer CT
ANC 2C
Application for a New License

Disposition: The Board cancelled the hearing due to the approval of a Settlement Agreement. See Board Order No. 2022-606.
Protest Hearing

Case # 22-PRO-00040
Uncaged Mimosas, LLC, t/a Uncaged Mimosas
300 Florida Ave NW
License #120889
Retailer CT
ANC 5E

Application for a New License

Disposition: The Board cancelled the hearing due to the approval of a Settlement Agreement. See Board Order No. 2022-603.

*These meetings are governed by the Open Meetings Act. Please address any questions or complaints arising under this meeting to the Office of Open Government at opengovoffice@dc.gov.
1. Review of Settlement Agreement, dated July 19, 2022, between Uncaged Mimosas, Advisory Neighborhood Commission 5E, and Abutting Property Owners. **Uncaged Mimosas, LLC t/a Uncaged Mimosas**, 300 Florida Ave., N.W., Retailer Class CT License No.: ABRA-120889*
   **Decision: Approved, 5-0. See Board Order No. 2022-603.**

2. Review of Settlement Agreement, dated August 9, 2022, between Foxtrot and Advisory Neighborhood Commission 2F. **Foxtrot Retail D.C., LLC t/a Foxtrot**, 1341 14th Street, N.W., Retailer Class CR License No.: ABRA-120198.*
   **Decision: Approved, 5-0. See Board Order No. 2022-604.**

3. Review of Settlement Agreement, dated August 9, 2022, between Foxtrot and Advisory Neighborhood Commission 2F. **Foxtrot Retail D.C., LLC t/a Foxtrot**, 1341 14th Street, N.W., Retailer Class B License No.: ABRA-120197*
   **Decision: Approved, 5-0. See Board Order No. 2022-605.**

4. Review of Settlement Agreement, dated July 12, 2022, between National Union Building and Group of Five or More Individuals. **Pirate Castle 1101 Management, LLC t/a National Union Building**, 918 F Street, N.W., Retailer Class CT License No.: ABRA-120514.*
   **Decision: Approved, 5-0. See Board Order No. 2022-606.**

5. Review of Amendment to Settlement Agreement, dated May 27, 2022, between Franklin Hall and Advisory Neighborhood Commission 1B. **Manhattan Laundry, LLC t/a Franklin Hall**, 1346 Florida Avenue, N.W., Retailer Class CT License No.: ABRA-103899*
   **Decision: Denied, 5-0. See Board Order No. 2022-596.**

   **Decision: Approved, 5-0. See Board Order No. 2022-600.**
7. Review of Request to Reinstate Cancelled License, dated August 2, 2022. License was cancelled on July 27, 2022, pursuant to Board Order No. 2022-562. **JG 2325 18th Street, LLC t/a TBD**, 2325 18th Street, N.W., Retailer CR, License No.: ABRA-116507*
Decision: Approved, 5-0. See Board Order No. 2022-601.

Decision: Approved, 5-0. See Board Order No. 2022-602.

9. Review of Motion for Reconsideration of Board Order denying reinstatement of cancelled license, dated August 4, 2022. License was cancelled on December 5, 2018, pursuant to Board Order No. 2018-719; Reinstatement was denied on June 29, 2022, pursuant to Board Order No. 2022-295. **Kono Gemechu t/a Kearney’s Grocery**, 1327 Kenyon St., N.W., Retailer B, License No.: ABRA-078591*
Decision: Denied, 5-0. See Board Order No. 2022-598.

10. Review of Request from ANC 6D to Withdraw Protest in Case No. 22-PRO-00075, dated August 8, 2022. **Hornblower Cruises and Events, LLC t/a Cherry Blossom, Admiral Tilp; Miss Mallory**, 211 N. Union Street, Alexandria, VA. Retailer Class D Marine Vessel, License No.: ABRA-007235, -2, -3*
Decision: Approved, 5-0. See Board Order No. 2022-607.

11. Review of Request from ANC 6D to Withdraw Protest in Case No. 22-PRO-00076, dated August 8, 2022. **Hornblower Cruises and Events, LLC t/a Matthew Hayes, Commander Jaques; Miss Christin, Potomac Taxi I, Potomac Taxi II, Potomac Taxi III, Potomac Taxi IV, Lady Josephine**, 211 N. Union Street, Alexandria, VA. Retailer Class C Marine Vessel, License No.: ABRA-098753, -2, -3, -4, -5, -6, -7, -8*
Decision: Approved, 5-0. See Board Order No. 2022-608.

12. Review of Request from ANC 6D to Withdraw Protest in Case No. 22-PRO-00077, dated August 8, 2022. **Hornblower Cruises and Events, LLC t/a Odyssey Cruises**, 600 Water Street, S.W., Retailer Class C Marine Vessel, License No.: ABRA-022107*
Decision: Approved, 5-0. See Board Order No. 2022-609.

13. Review of Request from ANC 6D to Withdraw Protest in Case No. 22-PRO-00078, dated August 8, 2022. **Hornblower Cruises and Events, LLC t/a Spirit of Mount Vernon; Spirit of Baltimore II, The Capital Elite; National Elite.** 600 Water Street, S.W., Retailer Class C Marine Vessel, License No.: ABRA-077414, -2, -3, -4*
Decision: Approved, 5-0. See Board Order No. 2022-610.

Decision: Approved, 5-0.

*Decision: Approved, 5-0.

* In accordance with D.C. Official Code §2-574(b) Open Meetings Act, this portion of the meeting will be closed for deliberation and to consult with an attorney to obtain legal advice. The Board’s vote will be held in an open session, and the public is permitted to attend.
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE REGULATION ADMINISTRATION  
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL BOARD  

NOTICE OF MEETING  
LICENSING AGENDA  

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10, 2022 AT 10:30 AM  
2000 14TH STREET, N.W., SUITE 400S, WASHINGTON, D.C. 20009  


**Board Decision: Approved, 5-0, Through March 31, 2023**  


**Board Decision: Approved, 5-0, Through March 31, 2023**  

3. Review Application for a Change of Hours inside the premises. Current Hours of Operation Inside the Premises: Sunday-Thursday 7am to 10pm, Friday-Saturday 7am to 11pm. Current Hours of Alcoholic Beverage Sales and Consumption Inside the Premises: Sunday-Thursday 11am to 10pm, Friday-Saturday 11am to 11pm. Proposed Hours of Operation Inside the Premises: Sunday-Saturday 7am to 3am. Proposed Hours of Alcoholic Beverage Sales and Consumption Inside the Premises: Sunday-Saturday 11am to 2am. ANC 1B. SMD 1B03. No outstanding fines/citations. No outstanding violations. No pending enforcement matters. No Settlement Agreement. Charlene’s Bar & Grille, 2618 Georgia Avenue NW, Retailer CR, License No. 118103.  

**Board Decision: Placard, 5-0**

In accordance with the Open Meetings Act (D.C. Official Code §2-571 et. seq.) this meeting may be closed to consult with an attorney to obtain legal advice pursuant to §2-575(b)(4)(A). The Board’s vote will be held in an open session and the public is permitted to attend. This meeting is governed by the Open Meetings Act. Please address any questions or concerns arising under this meeting to the Office of Open Government at opengovoffice@dc.gov.
4. Review of Letter from John McGowan, Esq., on behalf of Morgan Investment Associates LLC, requesting to extend the deadline for the ANC comment period to allow Morgan Investments and other similarly situated applicants the opportunity to obtain a formal endorsement from their ANC. ANC 3C. SMD 3C05. Morgan Investment Associates LLC, 1734 Allison Street NW, Medical Cannabis Dispensary (applicant).

   Board Decision: Denied, 5-0, See Board Order #2022-611

5. Review Application for a Manager’s License. Aaron Michael Carroll-ABRA 122252.

   Board Decision: Refer to Licensing, 5-0

In accordance with the Open Meetings Act (D.C. Official Code §2-571 et. seq.) this meeting may be closed to consult with an attorney to obtain legal advice pursuant to §2-575(b)(4)(A). The Board’s vote will be held in an open session and the public is permitted to attend. This meeting is governed by the Open Meetings Act. Please address any questions or concerns arising under this meeting to the Office of Open Government at opengovoffice@dc.gov.
NOTICE OF CLOSED MEETING

Investigative Agenda

Wednesday, August 10, 2022 | 10:30 a.m.
2000 14TH Street, NW, Suite 400 South, Washington DC 20009

On Wednesday, August 10, 2022, at 10:30 a.m., the Alcoholic Beverage Control Board will hold a closed meeting regarding the matters identified below. In accordance with the Open Meetings Act (D.C. Official Code §2-571 et. seq.), this meeting will be closed to plan, discuss or hear reports concerning ongoing or planned investigations of alleged criminal or civil misconduct or violations of law or regulations pursuant to §2-575(b)(14). This meeting is governed by the Open Meetings Act. Please address any questions or concerns arising under this meeting to the Office of Open Government at opengovoffice@dc.gov.

1. 22-251-00022, Toro Toro, 1300 I Street N.W., Restaurant C, License# ABRA-091165.
   
   **Board Decision: Fact-Finding**

2. 22-251-00023, Brooklyn, 1212 U Street N.W., Restaurant C, License# ABRA-111411.

   **Board Decision: Show Cause**

3. 22-CMP-00056, Safari Restaurant and Lounge, 4306 Georgia Avenue N.W., Tavern C, License #ABRA-090424.

   **Board Decision: Show Cause**

4. 22-CMP-00063, Death Punch / Shabu Plus & Shibuya Eatery, 2321 18th Street N.W., Restaurant C, License #ABRA-114937.

   **Board Decision: Staff Settlement for Selling Alcoholic Beverages for Off-Premises Consumption Without a Carry-Out and Delivery Endorsement and Expanding Operations to Outdoor Public Space Without Board Approval**

5. 22-PRO-00028, National Union Building (New Application), 918 F Street N.W., Tavern C, License #ABRA-120514.

   **Board Decision: Fyi**
THE FOLLOWING APPLICATIONS WERE SUBMITTED TO THE ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL BOARD FOR REVIEW.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLICANT</th>
<th>CLASS/CATEGORY</th>
<th>APPROVED</th>
<th>DENIED</th>
<th>DECISION PENDING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. STEPHEN LAWRENCE T/A 600 T 600 T STREET, NW LICENSE NO. 100515</td>
<td>RET. C TAVERN ENTERTAINMENT ENDORSEMENT APPLICATION</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. 925 U STREET PARTNERS, LLC T/A CHESAPEAKE 925 U STREET, NW LICENSE NO. 117583</td>
<td>RET. C TAVERN NEW ABC LICENSE APPLICATION</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. IUPAT PENSION REALTY MANAGEMENT CORP. T/A EMBASSY SUITES HOTEL 900 10TH STREET, NW LICENSE NO. 122220</td>
<td>RET. B 25% TRANSFER WITH SALE APPLICATION</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICANT</td>
<td>CLASS/CATEGORY</td>
<td>APPROVED</td>
<td>DENIED</td>
<td>DECISION PENDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMMENTS:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. IUPAT PENSION REALTY MANAGEMENT CORP. T/A EMBASSY SUITES HOTEL 900 10TH STREET, NW LICENSE NO. 122222</td>
<td>RET. C HOTEL TRANSFER WITH SALE APPLICATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMMENTS:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. SANDLOT (THE), LLC T/A SANDLOT ANACOSTIA 633 HOWARD ROAD, SE LICENSE NO. 122231</td>
<td>CATERER NEW CATERER’S LICENSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMMENTS:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. TOASTWORTHY, LLC T/A TOASTWORTHY 703 EDGEWOOD STREET, NE LICENSE NO. 121855</td>
<td>CATERER NEW CATERER’S LICENSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICANT</td>
<td>CLASS/CATEGORY</td>
<td>APPROVED</td>
<td>DENIED</td>
<td>DECISION PENDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. HARD ROCK CAFÉ INTERNATIONAL (STP), INC. T/A HARD ROCK CAFÉ 999 E STREET, NW LICENSE NO. 014130</td>
<td>RET. C RESTAURANT REMOVAL OF JOHN R. EDER AS VICE PRESIDENT, TREASURER AND DIRECTOR</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMENTS:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. REPUBLIC NATIONAL DISTRIBUTING COMPANY, LLC T/A REPUBLIC NATIONAL DISTRIBUTING COMPANY 4235 SHERIFF ROAD, NE LICENSE NO. 076499</td>
<td>RET. A WHOLESALER CHANGE OF OFFICER APPLICATION ADDING ROBERT L. CORNELLA AS CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMENTS:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. REPUBLIC NATIONAL DISTRIBUTING COMPANY, LLC T/A REPUBLIC NATIONAL DISTRIBUTING COMPANY 4235 SHERIFF ROAD, NE LICENSE NO. 076499</td>
<td>RET. A WHOLESALER REMOVAL OF TOM COLE AS PRESIDENT</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>